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l'RESHMEN IN COLLEGE 
LIKE TO ST UDY ENGLISH. 

Failures are F ew m This Popular 
Branch. 

Of late, much has b~en s:iid about 
the great number of freshmen that 
failed to pass exam..nat1ons 10r tne 
-Semester's work in a large university 
of St. Louis. The greatest number of 
t h E.Se failu1·es we,e ,u the Eugt;sh a~
partmcnt and as the study of EngJish 
is stressell iu Lindenwoocl it is in
lere;;ting to note the appnrcn.Iy 
<lifferent attitude Linden oo<l stu
dents have towards this important 
study from tha,t of the students of 
t his uni,7 er.sity. '\-\ bile app, ox.rnatelf 
20% of the freshmen in the uuiYe1-
sity faiiltl .n Lni;Jisb, Lindc11wood 
freshmen in Rhe,toric, ( which every 
freshman is compelled to takie, record 
as failures only 4% of the class. 

Miss Helen Smi~h, vicc-p1·esident 
of the freshlllllll class, said that the 
maiu benefits sl1e derived frc,m the 
study of freshman rhetoric were: the 
,developmen,t of heT vocabnlal'y, the 
,growth of an appreciation for bet.er 
writing, the cultivation of her knowl
edge or I he mechanical and funrla
mental processes of \Yriting. She 
added, that if one has any inclination 
or interes., in w1;ting at all, she will 
certainlv obtain some eonslructive 
help in "the English comse studied at 
Liudenwood. Miss Smith s:i.id that in 
comparison wi th her other sLudies 
English is her easies1. because she so 
thoroughly enjoys it. 

Miss Margaret Enloe, secretary
treasurer, of the Freshman class, also 
consider.:; English her easiest study, 
because she is more intei·ested in it 
than in her o,her studies and real1y 
enjoys wo1·king on i,t. She said that 
among many benefits derived from this 
stud?, it ]ms hclpsd hcl' reasoning 
powers, it has developed in her a 
power to think qt1ickly and or"giually, 
and has made her fhou~hts. mor<> 11m
fied both in writing and talking. 

J\ 1 iss Ca· me'"ib Ho man says that 
although English is not com~aratively 
her Pas',,~t. snhj,..Pt, she helieves !'.hr> 
has derived many henefits in the study 
of it, which are; the improved devei
opement of her vocabulary, the culti
vation of her sense of obs<>r,ation, 

(Continued on page 3.) 

ARE BRUNETTES BEST 
FOR CITY LITE ? 

The claim is made by W. J. Perry, 
of the Cultu1,al An,hropology Univei·

EAGER FOR TO-NIGHT. 

Interest Deepens in the Coming An• 
nouncement of the Queen. 

sity of London, that the stalwart "Who will i t be~" The school is 
blond type is dying out in larger alirn with whispers of prophesy. " Oh, 
cities, and that the La,in !:{lee repre- but I know she will get it. She just 
sented by brunettes is better fitted looks like a Festival Queen." "There 
for c,ty life. are so many good looking girls in that 

In a surveyal of blonds and brun- freshman class for attenda.nts. '' And 
ettes in Lindenwood i t is found to be many other bits of conversation come 
a fac,t that the latter type mor e com- from ibe smv.11 groups of gilils, 1n the 
monly hails from cities. ill a group halls, on the campus and eYen at the 
of a half dozen, i\1iss Helen l\foPher- tables in the dining room. 
son, Carmelita Hoffman, Virginia I t is a momentous question-"Who 
HooveJ", and Helen Trusty, all of shall be the Spring Festival Queen '1" 
Kansas City, and :liisses Margar.et "Who shall be h1rr attendants9" 
Wilson and Gertmde Webb of St. There was a hush of at ention, very 
Louis, only two, Mi s Hoffman and strainc(l to catch all details, as Dr. 
Miss '.J.'rnsty ar e blonds und Car- ~ Roemer announced t he voting rules in 
mel,la c1111 hardly pass as'stalwart ! the chapel exercises Wednesday morn-

ing, Februaty 11. 

SPIRIT OF BOSTON 
SEASONED IN BEANS. 

Boston Baked Beans I The very 
latest in the Home Ee. Department! 
They arc simply delicious, bakcu in 
those small bean pots and seasoned 
with molasses and mustard ! 

This is a clish all of our Bostonian 
friends enjoy, even for Sunday morn
ing break.fasts. They are very par
tial ,o it and insist that unless the 
beans are baked for eight hoi1rs in a 
small pot, with a tapering top, tlrny 
will not be worth t be t.me spent. in 
eating t.hcm. 

One can scarcelv th"nk that a Bos
tcnfan <'ould be s1;persti,ious,bnt they 
are, and about these same beans! I f 
t be mustard is left out of the recipe, 
i,,, c ii sp"ri will jump out and bite 
them on the nose, and if the bacon 
used is not placed in the pot with the 
rir .. -1 np. I hr same ,evil spLri & will 

"Tl1e Festival Queen will be chosen 
from the Senior Cl~s, by the members 
of that class, in Room 204." There 
was murh turning around among the 
lower classmen, proba'bly reviewing 
1he SenioTS to decide for themselves 
whi<'h Sr>nior thev desired. "The 
Maid of Ilono1· will lb,e cliosern from t.ihe 
Junior Class by the membe1:s of that 
elass and there will be four atlendants 
chosen from each of the Sopho1uore 
and Freshman Classes, by those 
clas~es." There was a sudden whjgper 
passed around, probably quick guesses 
al< lo who they would all be. Then Dr. 
RoemeT went on to teJl how the ,elec
tions would take place. Each class 
"Olllc1 YOte separately. The ballots 
would he provided. Each student 
should write her choice :from her class 
and, signing her own name, drop the 
folctecl ballot into the box. The 
spo11sor or the class would iben take, 
the bu.llot, box to Mrs. Roemer to bei 
opened. 

Bue why go in-to all this agonizingcause indige1-tion ! 
There are none who 

Not even Bostonians I 
are infallible. detail? This has all been dono. The 

~h.in:g has been decided. J ut it is 14 
se;:ret of Mrs. Roeme1· 's alone, until: 
she annouuces it at the 1Iartha Wash

•--------------■ ington Party, tonight. The sprirug 
Fe; tivnl Quc('n will then begin her 
r-c·gn, with he1· fiv.e attend.nuts, anb 
will be crowned at the Festival, J une 
fust. 

35 Cents Well Spent 
at the French Play 
-----------■ 

"Who shall it be 'F" is still the 
dominant que~tion in the minds of 

(Continued on page 4) 
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The Linden Bark : • 'Let us raise a 
standard to which the wise and honest 
can repair, the rest is in the hands 
o,f God.' ' 

-Washington, (Speech to Constitu
tional convention, 1787). 

Religion As An Asset 

· '£he Universal Day of Prnyer for 
. Colleges, which was held last Sunday, 
l1a.s prov,e-n for many years a mos~ 
helpful means of pubLcity rncogniz
ing the spfrit ual importance of reli
g ion in the welfar e and fuu1re of our 
great educational ins.itutions. 'l'he 
fact that observanc,e- of this day has 
been accepted so widely in all coun
tries ancl that sp ecial programs ar e 
arranged with which to carry it out, 
manifests the r ecognit.on worthy of 
such an occasion by our foremost ,edu
cators, the leaders of a fut ure genera
tions, prominent think ers. '.l'his is 
b11t a.notheT example of the realization 
that ,neligion is worth whiie_in the 
most practical matters. \\' e have 
p roof that our counfry's great presi
dents have all held daily communion 
with God and that many of them say, 
a.s did Roosevelt, that divine g nid:i.ne.: 
made his leadership possi:ble. Of high
est importance to 01u governmen t, 
then, is OUT aim of education, the pr·e
paring of the individual to be an ef
ficient m ember of society, and that 
this can, indeed, be conducted more 
sa tisfactorily under religious lead€'.l'
ship has el'idently heen recogniud. 

Washington's Birthday 

All our lives we have heard of 
George W ashington. H is goodn,ess, his 
g.reatness, and his integrity have been 
exemplified to us in a thousand dif
ferent ways. V\T e can remember the 
days when we took p art in playlets, 
songs, and cantatas, present.eel on his 
bir thday. Our parents w,e,i·e·proud as 
their youthful "pr:de and joy" ap-

peared in powdere·d wig, satin knicker 
tJocH:e1s , and_ buckled slippers, to re
cit e in a j erky sing-song voice, some 
shor t poem which had taken weeks of 
t ime and pa, ience to hammer into his 
irresponsive mind. . 

x es, a ll our lives mi· have heard of 
George 'iVashington. F ather s, rn a t
tempLing to curb the dcstrcs of l!1Lir 
waywal'd SOll's, have taken ·,hem on 
their knee·S, an d told them about the 
, itne when Geo1gie, approach ed his 
fat,her, a hatchet, with t he life blood 
of a cherry tree dripping from i ts shin
mg blad·e, in his hanct, and shame
facedly sa. a, "li'a t her, I cannot tell 
a l ie, I did it with my little ha tchet." 
''And '', finished the f ather impres
sively, ' ' and t hat 'boy became .1:'resi
d mt ! " 

And who else was more eli<>· ble to 
bacome pTesident ~ Any one 

O 

with a 
record like that s hOLdd be prcsid ent ! 

. George W ashington's birthday an
mversary on Febnrnry 22, is a. time of 
rejoicing . This year it falls on Snn
clay, and the country in general is 
celebra ting on Monday ; but, just to 
be different and in the lead, as usual 
Lin dcnwood will c&lebrate on Thurs~ 
d~y, February 19, with a big party, 
g tven by the Senior s., Junior s and 
Sophomores. This is an unnsual c\·ent 
ancl will 'be enjoyable t o all. 

Y es, all our lives we have heard of 
George Washington, B ut r1id it e,er 
occur to y ou what Georg~• ·wasbino-ton 
1nissed by not Jiving iu 1his da/,and 
~ge? George \\7 ashington never used 
Stacomb, he never rode in a F ord. he 
uev,c,i• wore b ell-bot.tom trousers and 
raccoon overcoats, he wintered at Val
lege, l:'orge, but never at Palm Beach, 
he never play,ed auto polo, he wa~ a 
whiz at the minuet, bul <'an ' t :vo11 
,just •imagine him '' heeby-jeebying;? · · 
Ile was nev,er pinched for speeding, 
nor <lid he ever heai. thr wail of a 
saxophone, and he neYcr had final 
exams, (w,2• hope) . He "l'.-a~n 'r a !<'rat 
man! am1 he was never aJJnoyed by 
stat ic. 

\Vhile seated on some fleecy cloud 
and softly stru mming his cekslial 
harp at thi,; moment, we wonder if 
Hone~t George woulil trade his place 
among t he immortal heroes for that 
of some modern sheik of ·25. Bnt 
Geo1,ge ,s.miles and refuses to answer. 

STARTS WITH NEW VIGOR.. 

The LI:NDE:N BARE. is star:ing the 
sscond semester undel' new man
agement. Four new managing: editorB 
ha1·e been acldetl to the :;ta[. Thev 
are : }{isses Helen Calder, J\far}' 
Bryan, Betty Birch, aud J une Taylor. 
Three of the "old vetera11s" ha\·e 
been retained. while the fourth was 
miable 1.o con tinue the class for this 
semester, but it is an ''associate''. 

These additions to the staff are sure 
to make LINDE N BARK big,2er and 
bet.ter than eYer before. 

R ead the Blue and 'White. 

OOLLEGE CALENDAR. 

Thursday, Februar y 19, 
11 a. rn., Recital by Exprnssion 
Department. 
8 p. m., Washington's Birthday 
P a,·ty. Announcement of R.oyal 
party fo r Spring Festival 

Friday, F ebr uary 20, 
8 p. m ., F rench Play. 

:Monday, F ebruary ;:l::S, 
English Club :Meeting. 
Jo,va Club Meeting. 

Tueu1ay, February 24, 
•Oklahoma Clnh Meeting . 
Alpha :'.l'.[u Mu Meeting . 

Wednesday F€bnrn.rv 25 
Y . W . · C. A . M;ieti1;g, J.Ed by 
Sophomores. 

- - ---- --- -
ATTRIBUTES OF BEAUTY 

DISCUSSED AT LINDENWOOD. 

Is the Artist's Verdict Right? 

What makPs a young g irl beauti
ful·? "William V . SchcYi!l. S t. Loni:: 
portra it p aiuter,eliminatecl l'he- tfapper 
when he selected Miss i\far;on Hix,rnn 
as the most bean!ifu1' ' coed " in a col
lege contest. She was chosen uof only 
hecanse of her beanh · hut for t he 
character which her foat 11rr;; r~press
ed. 

The starn1ard of lwnntv amo1w Lin
denwoocl inh,ubitant;; ~-arif:-. "'Snra 
Sbomhcr'!, cho,en lnst \'Car bv the 
.Junior Class Hs atlend,mi to th~ l\[a>· 
Queen, ;;ays that '' chann i,; nercssarY 
to beauty; there must be br:rnt~• o·f 
tharacter-rloUw~ don't make the 
1?:ir l. There is a spiritual ~itk which 
shows what bcau(v means : then the 
ph>·sical side c-ori;t!s n g~·rnl deal. 
'Gsuall_v people g-cf rnor{) heantifnl as 
lhe~· gTO\\. n]d,,r. " .\l ice 'l'enY. 
movie nctr ess, typifir, hCl' ideal ~f 
ht•auh·. 

Virginia. Jc'oristell , nwmhrr of the 
jnnior class, thinks a girl is not pretty 
unless she is hrilli,1111'. S011w of the 
o th<>r es0 l'n tial~ of hcn.nh· arc : prcLty 
<'Ye~ and hair. pr1·sonality. a g-ood 
form. Youth is 110 r,qnirrmrnt of 
beaut>-, and n certain hon;;c-mother of 
one of !he hnildi 11g-;; is her ideal of 
maturr beauty. ' 'Pde1· Pan''. is bean
tiful, lmt :vet she is not sm't', beran;;e 
, h<> do(",n 't know if ),fj;;~ Bronson is 
brilliant. She eon~itl(t'i' brnnctles 
prettier than hlonr1es. 

Emma. J\fonic1·, prrsidcnt of the 
freshman ela~s, says that a ·:drl.s 
beau!,,· is d~lPrn1inr-1l in hC'r manner, 
g:ract'. di,position. cli<Ynit r, and pcr
~onalit:v, J·ather than in I.er features. 
.-\n olcl person may be pntL~·, but 
nsnall_,- ~·outhfnl figur:is ar~ more 
rnmely. A certain poimlar 1Ucmber of 
rhe senior class i " hM· stnndard of 
heanly. us is aho C'orinne (hiffitl1, 
rno\·ir star. 

E mma Jv[ofl'at says : "I look upon 
1,~auly as an express;on of oiw 's ii1ner 
.~elf- on e ' ;: persollalih ·, aml not mere-

(Con tinned on pa;ge 1.) 
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:md the cnltivation in lier writiJ1g of 
a sense of proportion. 

Among all Lindenwood freshmen 
the opi11ion is prevalent that a great 
deal of good is ob~ained in their study 
of English the past semester. All the 
"'u:ls seem really to enjoy this study, 
~ot so mnrh because it is easily com
prehended, but because it is interest~ 
ing and they are interes ted in it. The 
high average of Engl i.,;11 ig1·ades in Lin
denwood is probably due to this in
terest. 

■-------------a 

See the French Play 
Tomorrow Night 

( Contmued from Page 2) 

ly physical comeliness." N"o one in the 
movies coines up to her standard, but 
her ideal i~ found m Gene Stra,ton 
PorleT1s characters. 

Dr. R . S. Calder thinks beauty is 
hard to express, but it is what i_s 
pleas,mg-iuner qualities that mam
fest themselves in the appearance and 
external ways. "Beauty of form fig
ure, 1£ they are not expressiv~ of 
somethin"' inne1·, are not beautiful i 
one must°be lighted up by inne1· char
acter or glow. Some of the sweetest 
faces are tho,;e of olde1· people, antl 
while they are not exactly pre,ty, they 
have a giiutleness and a ::;wcctncss thal; 
pretty voulh lacks.', 

Dr . • John I,, Roemer cliYi<l.cs beauty 
into two part;:; : the artificial and the 
uatural. The natural is from the in
i=;ide · brnnt'" of hhe »oul alltl not of the 
face' whicli is the dctccti\•e of the in
ner pet·~ou: for afier 1111, '· beauty is 
on Ly skin U<'t>p." 

Tht" ;;lanllarcl of ete111al beauty, 
then ntrie,- in school, but almost 
<'Yer~·one n.rrees that it is really the 
bein{t v or" character that counts. 
Cha1i;ti ng· wus righL when he said 
'' B~attly is au all pel'vatlu1g pres
ence.·, 

ADVENTURES OF THE SLEET. 

(Conlinuc<l frorn last week) 

From dusk until down, the campus 
was the sC'ene of romantic happenings, 
and it ,:,Otmded as if a ba , lery wei·e in. 
dulgmg in an all-night engagement. 
The ig·1ow of scattered lontern~ in the 
inky blackucss indicated the mov~
ments of Dr. John L. Ro('mcr, Presi
dent l\Ir. llarr:v Ohlelhcidc, Superin
tend~nt of Buildmgs and Grou.nds,and 
the faithful men tr:ying to clear away 
tlrn brush for a passageway off tho 

•campus, as they might have clearerl 
away dead bodies from the field of a 

1·eal battery engagement. ·· There 
goes another ten yea1· one! ·· Dr. Roe
m-er woulfl remark as a squeak and 
crash indicated the fall of an age-old 
limb. 

''We ha<l to do just any olcl thing 
to get light, ·' l\Ir. Onhlheide Te!ated, 
'' and "C'nk turned on his car lights for 
us to see bv. When Dr. Roem.::r came 
over to ,,.e·L coal-oil for his lamp we 
just had to chuckle at the picturesque 
ness of it all; and the striking rcsem
hJane.e to old times.'' From Thnrs
clav until )fondav Lmdenwoocl was 
without lights and candles, and lan
terns formed a ilecicled contrast to the 
s trict modernH:y of a wall-equipped 
~ollege. There was not a lamp to ·be 
honght in the city of St. Charles. }fr. 
)fotley became messenger boy be-
1 ween station, taxis. and gids, to sup
plant the dnmugecl phone sys,em. 

Place in the Memory Book. 

The waking sun of December ID 
looked down upon a ::;hatterecl world, 
a "'oro-eous world. ·· The 1:ampus was 
a '\vr:ck '' i-epoTted rho,;e who bad 
kept night.ly vigil in Sibley. ·' Of 
course we heard the trees £nil during 
the ni:ght, lntt we couldn't imagine 
anything like ir l'ea!Jy was." 

One big while oak by Jubilee Hall 
came thl'ough without a scartch. The 
hickories, too, were not in,jured. The 
great old pines collect-etl a huge_ bu_i.-• 
den of ice, bent to the ground with 1t, 
and when melting began, shed it, and 
like shaggy dogs shook t'hemselves free 
springing hnek to theil' .Cul l height. 
Only half of the prstty little white 
birch stood through the storm : sof t 
maples and elms we1,e, splintered ancl 
wrecked, wllilt• those r,oplar~ down 
Btnler Wa,. ns ::\Ir. Onlelheicle nuts 
it, '°' arc j;1st, like tooth picks, an l 
h,.oke off likj> pie crust. · · 

TraYel experience,; 1·esulting from 
tn1ins as nm1·h as fo1·t~·-eight hours 
late; dinners running out of food ; 
p1t1·ents •rccci\'ill'.!?' no daughters and 
uo wonl: all make another exciting 
1·l1apter of the •torm ,,ton· . .-\t Pleas
ant Hill the ~tation agent boarded the 
Pacific whic•h was nineteen hours late, 
aurl went through the coat·ht•s cnlling z 
'' r,; )fis,; Cnrnll 'rimmonrls of Luma1· 
011, and is sh~ all right ?''-muc>h to 
the c·hagiin of a Yery ,U!miflPrl college 
freshman OthP1' frauti<' p1nc11ts were 
not able to get any word lhl'ongh, and 
ma.ny similar exper~ences arc equally 
thrilling. 

Years will .roll hv, Linclcnwooc'I 
tr cs will s-pront new ·hran~ht's to re
place the oltl, antl telephone ;;>stems 
'"ill regain their fonner effiriency. But 
the romanlie s leet storm of D<>r-embe1· 
18, 1924, will nc1·cr cea:::e to exist as 
a memory a<1vrntur-e in tltr c·a legory 
of wonde·dnl thrills of the past. 
Children, grancl-childreu. and ~1·eat
grand-chilclrrn will hear of it as the 
worst and mos t thrilling nnioue 
('aprice of the elements which the 
vicinity of T,inrlenwood College has 
ever expcrtlenced. 

HOW NE-W STUDEKTS 
GOT ACQUAINTED .. 

Customs and Costumes of Sem.estei::, 
Dance. 

On Friday en:ning, February 6, th& 
formal operriug dance of the semester,, 
for I he new -girl;;, was given in Butler 
Clym. It wa:;, 11·,•!1 atrernJ.eil, ancl fine 
JJ{u~ic by ihe Lindenwood Orchestra. 
lwlped make the c1·en.ing the snccess 
it was. 

8Y 8 o 'clock the place was rapidly 
filli~g with girl~, hoth oltl and new~, 
Thirteen new oirls were pres,ent, and 
t hPy became w;II acquainLe,1 wi,h Lin
(lc11ll'ood before tl1€ evening was overj', 
Pnneh wa;- ~e1·\·ed tliroughouL the 
dance. 

One feature of the e.en.ing was the 
b,·1rntiful ·gown- won1 by both the. 
fa(·nlt ,, and the :<tudents. The 1·00:rn 
wa, ag"lo"· with fo~hion ·s latest shades 
and stdes. .:\[r~. .John L. Roemer 
wore an exqui,-ite gown of beadec:t 
powder blue c1epe. that was esp~(•ially. 
atl1 adi,e. }Ie1nbc,1·s of the i nenlty 
,1·err formalh- rln•~,:,ed in lovely cos-
111mes ancl Lhe ~Indents were ,striking'. 
in brilliant as w ell as delicate shades· 
of "'COr<>'ette, Yeh-et. taffeta. uncl satin 
as ~-ari;d as the oriental silks in a..1 
8a,,.dad Bazaar. Perhaps the most 
noticeable co~!nmcs were those which. · 
wrre tlonned h, the Lindcnwood Jazz · 
orchestra me1nbcrs. Each girl wore
blue hose, antl a blue' swealct· over· 
white linen knicker<:. The onhestra · 
is deserYin"' of much credit for its 
;,yn<·opated ~h~-thm which seemed very · 
popular ,'"1th all those present. Those
who composccl Ll1is group were, Misses 
Sne "·right. Helen Smith, ,Jean ,John
son, and Cecil Bat~on. 

There were •hree -pecial tlnnces 
,luring the e1·euiug-. Tl1err was a 
1,·ultz and the he~t waltzers were 
r·ho:<en by a Yr1·y select gl'oup of 
jnd..,cs including; Dr. aml }ilrs. Roe
;1wt }fos :Mary lfr~·an, ?,liss Adelaide 
EY:111s. )Ii~s )fatl1:Eue Gordoll, and 
.\Ii,,s }'lorene:e ('i :me. The 1·ouple Lhat 
\Yl!l'C' finalh· sPlcc·I ed from th,! many 
tn 1£•nted dint er~ WPrf' }Iiss Illa Hoef
fl in 1\11(1 :.Ui;;s Elra1101· Brown. 'J'hcn 
t Jtpri• was a dnnre for the new g·irls 
who were tal?'~C:'tl Hntl retagg<'d by the 
otlwr sh1den; ... 

.\nother ,htnt·t• thar gained promi-
1wnre in the l'YP11ing·s program was 
o,·i,.iuated hv Pn:siclent Roemer· when 
h<' )Jronght )fr. Til'l1ere to the c•onter 
of the floor and tolrl the ell·lrnsiastic 
<'il'(•)c of girb that the one who reach
eel the yonllJr man fir~t might have the 
d:rnte. Xceilless to ,ay. the1'e was 
muc·h cxci le111e111, and when the or
<·ill'~:Ta strur-k tl1r first. note there was 
a stir-Well, ?11:iss Betty Snrldarth 
c•aplm·ed the prize and danced away 
with him. 

£yer,one ronsidered the dance to 
he ii g r.cat succe.,s an~ felt lh~L those 
who 1:onld not com(' missed a b1~ treat 
in this years c;d1Nlnlc. 
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-every Linclr.nwoocl girl. There is still 
p rophesy as LO who will re.gn over the 

-'Spring social activities of Lindenwood. 
.l:sut i t will all be surmise until tonight. 

The ig1rls a.e all 111 me state of tile 
,:poor lover in U.ie old limerick 

"Which Jfazcl, which Whazel, 
who u Whicha, shall it be? 
Whose Wbar.el, Whaze Whozel, 
Hows Whichal woniEs me!'' 

The•re is great anticipation of the 
1,fartha Wa;shiugton Dance-There's 
.a r eason. 

-- ------
'WHAT A POSTER CAN DO 

IN ADVERTISING. 

L indenwood girls are becoming 
tmore and mo1·e interested in the com
ing French play, and on acount of t he 
d everness of Lhe posters this interest 
::i$ not confined to French students. 

Miss L :cille \;\ a1 d, a .b~reshman of 
-J;uhilee Hall ,has conh-ibuted her tal
•ent to advertise the coming play. Miss 
W a.rd 's poster ;s r epresentative of 
tjiose thousands e,·erywh ere that are 
·.addicted to cross-word puzzles. Miss 
Ward did not study art anv to speak 
•of, before coming lo Lindenwood, but 
·now she says sh e intends to ma.kc it 
ber: major course. 

Miss Corenno P lacek, a Sophomore 
of ButlN·, also in' enr1s to specialize 
UJ., a.rt and hopes to make some~.h'ing 
out of her talent in n comme1·cial line. 
She has made a. poster for the French 
-play and has rep1·esented the play by 
-a con~ieal Frenchman. 

THREE ADDRESSES. 

'"Y' ' Leadeirs Talk on " Honesty." 

Wednes<1ay, Febrnai·:v 11, the Y. W. 
C: A. services were in charge of the 
·scCnior Cia,s..,;. A hngo uumher at
other faculty members. 
tended, in<'lu/lin'.!!' Mrs. Roemer and 

Miss Beil v Arv<'~on presided and 
b egan tJie TH'O~ram h, playin<r a sho1·t 
devotioual composition on the organ. 
The pN1vpr w11c, 1'P"d by Miss Ger
b:ude ·wallrirh, 1111<1 the ~crirture bv 
1\fiss Gertrnde Bird. Miss Vi.r,ginia 
~au•r plavf'd n sncond musical selec
tion on the piano. 

Miss Mn.,·im•·rt 'Ross c<noke 0 11 

«Jfonestv 'RC'l,ween the Stu/lent and 
'Teachei'." Tn this i:;1,p mpntinneil hl11f
fiug. of whirh p crh11ps all are guilty, 
nnd. told the wav~ in which it weakens 
cba ··acter an/I "he~ts t"" individual. 

:Miss 1\farv F1·11n1>1>c; Wertz snoke on 
"Hnnesclv in '1,p f"lll'l~ 'Rnom." She 
demonstrated the evils of cribbing, its 
,ca1•S"S and remerli('s. 

M il'1~ 8a1·:<i. 8l1nmherg- was the last 
speaker. ITe-r ionil' was "What I s 
Jfflnes;t,v t" Sh~ inrlnclPd friendships, 
'their dutiof< ,and ohli"'ntions, and also 
" _campus etiqnette." 

"OH GIRLS ! ! !" 

Something About Lindenwood's Play
wright. 

~lj,:;,; June Taylor, a Freshman at 
Liudcnwood College, and daughter of 
Mr. und .Mrs. L. L. Taylor of !.11)7 Cen
t ul I avcuu,e, Dodge City, Kansas, has 
wl'ittcn a <Jomc,dy, ' ' OH GLH.LS l l !" 
which has bern accepted by The Lin• 
den wood Athletic Association foir p1·0-
dttcL1on. .Miss Taylor wi.U have one 
of the leading parts in the play. The 
parts were chosen :by the Athletic As
sociation Boa1·d and Staff because of 
specia1 dramatic ability and membe1·
::.hip in the Association. 

Miss Taylor is also a managing edi
tor of the Linden Bark. Although 
Miss Ta.ylor is only a Freshman and 
'' came to Linden wood not knowing a 
single soul'' but '' just because it was 
such a wonderful school ", (to quote 
June) she has t.aken s ttch an impot·
tant picut in school activities and 
made so many friends that her class
mates and upper classmen are very 
proud of lier. Befoi-e coming lo Lin
denwood .College she attended the 
lJodge City Hi6 h School where she 
made a ,·cry creditable record in her 
school work and other acti,·ities. Be
<:uu,;c Miss Taylor ha., ,;hown herself 
so capable in her first ~•ear, great 
things arc expe(}ted of her. 

I.I • 
Understand French? 

See La Poudre Aux Y eux· 

Understand English? 

See Your Friends 

Jabber and Caper 

(English Jnterpretations 

Will Be Furnished.) 

• • 
WHY STUDY ART? 

Illuminating Answers Given by Stu
dents as They Learn to · See". 

' · Art seemed to me a narrow world, 
hut now since I have taken this course 
ill Applied Design I know that it is 
not ju,,, the amount of paint on can
vas that we buy, but that we pay 
thousands of dollars fo1· what the a,r
list Jrns to put in the pict1u·e of him
self, of his soul." 

This was the re,-ealing answer r.e
ceived lly Miss .\..lice Linneman, head 
of the Art Department of Lindcnwood 
College, when she asked on an exami
nation were the benefits the students 
had derived from the course. 

Other interesting answers were that 
the study of a1,t taught close observa
tion of the beauty round about, that 
neatnC'Ss is a requirement of all al't, 

that to learn whwt to look for in an 
artistic creation is really to enjoy it, · 
that patience and promptness in all 
detail is an essential of art. 

Seeing Life's Beauty. 
There arc many answers which 

stated that the s tudent found herself 
looking at th111gs abont her. wonder
ing wherein thei1, beauty or fault lay, 
and even parLially to master the 
fundamentals of design in their l'ela
t ion to every day life was a revelation 
as to what beauLy really was. These 
answers are particularly interesting 
because they are not given by students 
who are speeiatiifog in al't, but by 
students who took a required course, 
for which, al the first of the coui-se 
some had little, if any, liking. 
The opinion of the class was united in 
that they had gained something of 
practical value from ihe course, 

Miss Linneman gave as reasons for 
studying art that it develops good 
taste, i t is practical, that rhere is a 
great demand for people who do good 
art ancldesign work,thab to appreciaroe 
demand for people who do good art 
and design work, that to appreciate 
art one must ha,·e a background and 
apprHiate the approach, foi- the in
tellectual standard of }leoplc is gauged 
by art of all kinds that is left behind. 
}?mm the discipline standpoint there 
is much lo ~ay,for almost unanimously 
the class said they had learned to <be 
neat, have patie11re, be exact, to ob
sct·1·i>, •to be prnmpl uncl in onr, case 
the student sairl she had learned the 
elemental les:-:on that '' rout· mistakes 
will always find you out ·and it pays to 
1l_e hon~t." The list of those things 
that art plays a great part in produc
ing is almost endless. .J ust to show 
the variety a few will be given : 

Pictures. 
Sculpture. 
At-ehitcctn re. , 
Ar chitectural Ornamentation. 
Illustrations. 
Fabrics. 
Fw·niture . 
Lighting Fixtures. 
Rugs. 
Leaded G la-s. 
O1·namcnlal 1Ia1·dwarc. 
Hats. 
"·har gownl'1, wirn L archilechu:al 

1 rade ot· profes~ional iU:comp]i,;,hmcnt 
has ,e,er been done witho11t the aid or 
knowledge of free haucl or mechanical 
drawing'? In tim<' of war, art is in
dispensable for posLei·s, camouflage, 
and eY('n the des~~ns of all instru
ments used, whi ln in manufactured 
products, building of bridges, parks, 
chives and auLomobiles a knowledge 
of the principles of art nrc essential. 

i\fam· P"onlc think that art is far 
a.way in foreign cathedrals or stored 
111> in 11111sP11ms. 1\ .. ~ tear hes aopre
ciation an<l nh<;erY111 ion 11nd seeing the 
beautv ai·onnd. Tl1ere is a <-ontent
m{'nt ·in tbe rn·rsent situations of life 
which can not 'l)e anivcc1 at through 
any c:hannel bnt an unclcrstanding of 
the world one liv:es in. 


